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LOCAL MATTERS 
Farm Loans See R. II. Parker. 

Money for farm loans, Waterman, 
O’Neill. 34-2p 

Go to Mills' bakery for Dill 
oj. 9 piCivltS. '** * 

Edward Jilg was up from Osmond 

this week. 

Hides bought at Davidson’s harness 

shop. 33tf 

Fred Birclay was down from Stuait 

Monday. 
IJp-to date job priming at The 

From ier. 

F. E. Cole of Brunswick was in the 

city Tuesday. 
Fresh groceries and confectionery at 

Mills’ Grocery. 
n 'Pry The Frontier for merchants’ 

Counter pads. 
.Subscribe for The Frontier, onlv 

$1 50 per year. 
Remember Kennel’s sale on Mon- 

day, February 14. 

J. II. Hickman of Neligh was an 

O’Neill visitor Tuesday. 
E W. Wilcox and Levi Garnet were 

up from Inman yesterday. 
For Rent—Farm adjoining O’Neill. 

For particulars call at this ollice. 

[Miss Mary juorge ui ivcujuuiyu oycuu 

Sunday In the city visiting relatives. 

List your farms for sale with J. 
.1, McCafferty, office opposite post 
office. 32-tf 

1'. J. McManus left yesterday morn- 

ing lor Chicago on his annual spring 
purchasing trip. 

Miss Eva Harnish arrived in the 

city Tuesday on a visit to her mother 
and other relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Curtis of Wheat- 

land, Wyo are visiting at the home 
of their son, Peter Curtis. 

Mrs. George A. Miles returned home 
last Saturday evening from a visit 
will, relatives at Osmond. 

Ail those owing The Frontier on 

subscription will confer a favor on us 

by remitting ttie amount due. 

1 have some Eastern Money to loan 
on Farms and Ranches in Ilolt county 
See R II. Parker, O’Neill. 31-fim. 

r a pretty sure indication of ap- 

proaching spring is that the school 

boys have begun to play marbles. 

F. M. Addison went to Blackbird 

Thursday last to build a small house 
on one of George E. Hausen’s farms. 

C une and see our big, tine Barred 

Plymouth Rock chickens. Roosters 
for sale.—J. H. McAllister, Agee, 
N.br. 33-2p 

M R. Sullivan is down from Atkin- 
son assisting in the First National 
bank during the absence of Cashier 

Gallagher. 

V Miss Anna Lorge of Randolpli ar- 

rived in the city Saturday evening to 

spend a few weeks visiting relatives 
and friends. 

For watches, musical instruments 
including pianos, and tirstclass jewelry 
go to G raves’ the Jeweler—Watch re- 

pairing promptly attended to. 30tf 

W. T. Hayes of Atkinson was a 

caller at these headquarters last 
Thursday renewing his subscription 
to this disseftiinator of current events. 

I have for sale 20 head of iiorses con- 

sisting of 13 yearlings the rest light 
work Iiorses—Wm. Lenehan. In- 

quire of L L. Mandeville. 32 4 

Mrs. J. A. Schmitt and children of 
Clark, S. D arrived in the city last 
Saturday for a couple of weeks visit at 

llie home of her sister, Mrs. D. II. 
Cronin. 

The magic little actress “Chic” 
Perkins will cause you to laugh and 
cry at the same time with her clever 

FRANK G. KING 
Presents 

“Chic” Perkins 
In the Newest Western Play 

“T5he Little 
Prospector” 

SPLENDID SCENERY 

Seats on Sale at 

Pixley & Hanley’s 
f Prices 25c and 50c. 

portrayal of “The Little Prospector.’ 
At the opera house on Thursday, 
February 17. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. F. Galllagher, ac. 

companied by Mr. and Mrs. M. Flan- 

nigan of Stuart, departed Thursday 
last for an extended trip through the 
southwest and to Pacitic coast points. 
They expecs to be away about two 

months. 

Regular services will be conducted 
on next Sunday, morning and evening, 
at the Presbyterian church. Morn- 
ing service begins at 10:30; evening 
service at 7:30. Sunday school will 
commence after the morning service. 
A cordial invitation is given to all to 

come out. 

By a change which took effect yes- 
terday, J. II. Wise retires from the 
flour and feed business and is suc- 

ceeded by Henry Zimmerman and 
William Conklin, who have bought 
the stuck, machinery and building. 
The new Arm will be known as Zim- 
merman & Conklin. 

District court, that has been ad- 
journed several times since December, 
will convene Monday, Judge Barring 
ton probably presiding. No cases of 

importance have been set for hearing 
though a number of equity cases and 
naturalization matters are expected 
to be disposed of by the court. 

Farmers still complain that there 
is too mncli snow in the fields to husk 
uuiij. jl iic suuw ids uiiiiuau euiu* 

pletely disappeared around town bui 
still covers the ground out in the 
country and has been crusted into ice 
so that it melts a way slowly. It will 
be a busy time this spring on the 
average farm. 

Rev. M. F. Cassidy, who has not 
been feeling well the last couple of 
months, went to Omaha last week for 
treatment and on Saturday morning 
was operated on for appendicitis at 
St. Josephs hospital. The latest re- 

ports from Omaha are that he is 
getting along nicely and would be able 
to return home in a few weeks. 

T. F. Lull of Stafford was a business 
caller at these headquarters Tuesday. 
Mr. Lull wsll have a public sale of his 
personal effects this week and will 
leave next week for Sundance. Wyo., 
where he expects to make his future- 
home. The Frontier will visit him 
weekly in his Wyoming home and 
keep him posted upon events in tins 
section. 

Alleging that his wife got gay with 
men a couple of months after theii 
marriage Jay Arnett has tiled suit in 
the district court praying for a divorce 
from Ethel Arnett to whom he was 

married at Valentine, Nebr., on April 
11,1907. He further alleges that the 
defendant left him on July 8, 1907, re- 

fusing to live longer with him and has 
not lived with him since that date. 

Dave Darr, for many years a resi- 
dent of this city and one of the “old 
timers” of the community, was in 
town Tuesday shaking hands with old 
friends and trying to locate some ol 
the familiar scenes around town. Mr. 
Darr is now a resident of Basin, 
Wyo., and he says he likes the country 
up that way very much. He went to 

Page in the evening, his brother John 
residing at that place. 

The ladies of the Methodist church 
will hold a handkerchief and apron 
sale on Tuesday, February 22. They 
will have a line assortment of hand- 
kerchiefs recently imported from 

China, and they will be sold at very 
reasonable prices. Plans are not com- 

pleted yet, but it is expected that 
refreshments will also be served. The 
place for holding the sale will be an- 

nounced later. 

Mr. and Mrs. It. II. Dickson enter- 
tained at their pleasant and beautiful 
home Tuesday evening. The popular 
game of five hundred was the princi- 
pal amusement of the evening, though 
a general social time was indulged in 
and luncheon served. Sanford Par- 
ker won gentleman’s first prize at 
cards and Mrs. C. E. Stout captured 
tire ladies’ trophy, while Mr. Stout 
went to the foot of the class. 

Henry Hoxsie died at the home ol 
his son-in-law, Howard Bradley, in 
the southeast part of town yesterday 
about 2 o’clock from the effects ol 

injuries sustained by having a limt 
crushed in a hay press some three 
weeks ago. About a week ago the 
limb was amputated and complica- 
tions set in that resulted in his 
death, though it was thought lie 
would recover up until yesterday 
About noon Mr. Hoxsie realized that 
the end was near, sent up town for i 

lawyer to draw up his will but wlier 
Attorney Chapman arrived Mr. IIox 
sie was unconscious and died sooi 

after. His death marks the passing 
of one more of the pioneers as he wai 

one of the early settlers of the com 

munity and known by nearly every 
one. He was naturally. strong an< 

rugged and not at all accustomed ti 
confinement or inactivity and worriei 
a great deal over his condition. Thi 

funeral will be held at the home of 
his son-in-law Friday at 2:.'10 p. ru 

interment to be in the city cemetery. 
Nineteen applicants started in on 

the examinations for census enumer- 

ators at the postotfice last Satuiday, 
but four of them did not complete the 
work which was more of a test than 
any of them had expected. The ex- 

amination consisted in tilling out 

blanks that w ill tie used in taking the 
census. The papers were forwarded 
to the supervisor of census and it will 
not be known who will get the ap- 
pointments in this county until the 
supervisor makes his appointments 
known. 

Jacob Kraft of Stuart was a caller 
at these headquarters Tuesday. Mr. 
Kraft informs us that he has; disposed 
of moot of his property in this county 
and that he will move to Trippcounty 
S. 1)., next spring where he will make 
his future home. Jake has been a 

resident of this county for upwards of 
a quarter of a century and has always 
been a live wire in the strenuous po- 
litical battles that were waged in the 
county during that period. His many 
Holt county friends will wish him 
success in his new home. 

A novel contest case is now in prog- 
ress at the land oilice, novel because 
the same parties have before had a 

contest case over the same piece of 
land, a one section homestead south- 
west of Emmett. The title of the 
case- is Wriirht vs. Gaifnev. Formerly 
the title was just .reversed, Gaffney 
contesting and securing the cancel- 
lation of Wright’s entry. Now 

Wright has started contest proceed- 
ings on the grounds that GnlTney fail- 
ed to establish his residence upon the 
land within six months of the date of 
bis entry. 

The following Frontier readers ex- 

tended their subscription during the 
past three weeks: L. Simonson, 
Agee; Sam Beaver, G. II. Jones, P. 
Eteddin, M. 0. Coffman, W. H. 
Shaunessy, Andrew Clark, James 
Davidson, Andrew Schmidt, C. Wetfc- 
laufer, C. A. Gorby, C. S. Kennel, B. 
A. Harding, Garrett Jauzing, U. L. 
Madison, T. McCarthy, Frank Bain, 
John Howard, O’Neill; J. J. Halloran, 
Inman; BertfFreed, W. T. Hayes, S. 
A. Hickman, Atkincn; Ivan Bain, 
Springview; T. F. Lull, Stafford; Jake 
Kraft, Stuart; C. “McEvony, Cartom 
Ben McKatbnie, Atkinson. 

Yesterday at the county judge’s 
oiiice Fred L. Asher and Miss Ethel ( 
Coover, both of Page, were united in 

marriage. Tire young couple were at- 
tended by the bride’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. N. B, Coover. The couple are 

among the finest young people of the 
county and starlout with bright pros- 
pects. The groom, a native son of ] 
this county, is a brother of Hebe 
Asher, one of the substantial citizens 
of Verdigris precinct, and is a young 
man ef excellent habits. The bride, 
also a native of Holt county, is a young 1 

lady of more than ordinary worth and 
comes of a good family. Her parents 
weie among the early pioneers of the 
Page country. 

Public Sales. 
February will aiford a good many 

public sales that might have come 

earlier had the weather permitted. ( 

Following are some that will be held 
this month: 

Feb. 10.—M. C. Coffman, one mile 
and a half north of O’Neill. 

Feb. H.—C. S. Kennel, seven miles 
northwest of O’Neill. 

Feb. 22.—George Bradt, eleven miles 
northeast of O’Neill. 

Feb. 23.—J. M. Colbert, eight miles 
north and two miles west of O’Neill. 1 

Fob. 25.—'Thompson A Bowden at 
the Sam Nelson farm near Agee. 

Feb.28.—H. L. Madison, three miles < 

southwest of O’Neill. 
IToIa 9k Incnnli Shohnan rtirin 

miles northeast of O’Neill. 

A Rare Occurance. 
It is a very unusual thing to see 

three generations appearing at one j 
time in the same play, yet such is the : 

case in “Tlie Little Prospectoi” that 
comes to the opera house on Thursday, 
February 27. Mrs. Mattie Perkins 
(Grandma Perkins), her daughter 
“Chic” iPerkins and her 5-year-old 
grandson, Frank G. King, jr., all ap- 
pear in this production. 

Clipped From Exchanges. 
A Bloomfield girl who is looked up- 

on as one of the highbrows of the 
burg, was the object of a serenade the 
other night, and in telling about it to 
a friend she is reported to have said: 
I don’t think there is nothing more j 
nicer than to be woken up at night ; 
with vocal singing.” Possibly this 

; is libel. 
This is a higji priced story. A N'e- 

braska man bought twenty cents 
i worth of steak and received a nickel 
> in change. When he reached home 
I he could not find the meat. At last 
; he discovered the nickel in his over- 

NEIL BRENNAN 
Now has the stock of 

ever carried in this part of the state. 

I also have 

secured 

the Agency for 

the 

The PLOW 
4 

a MAN can PULL 

The new 

1910 Style 
BUGGIES 

Are Mow In 

COMPLETE LINES OF 

Gas Engines, Feed Grinders and 
Manure Spreaders 

Tinware, Hardware, Glassware, 
Kerosene, Gasoline, Paints, Oils 

I Call and See the Goods and Prices 
1 ... 

.' 

mat pocket and this afforded him 
.clew. Opening his purse, lie found 
vhere lie had put the steak. 

Paddock. 
G. B. Rock was a guest at the Berry 

iome Friday. 
Ohas lluyer was in Lynch Thursday 

md Friday last. 

Mr. and Mrs. VV. A, Olmstead visit- 
id at J. R Berry’s last Thursday. 

Miss E mira Spindler is spending 
iiis week with h<>r aunt, Mrs. Bill 
Wilson. 

.1. B. Berry returned last week from 

ds trip to Orchard, Orookston and 
Valentine. 

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. 

’routy nas been quite sick this week. 

Irip is the trouble. 
H T H T 1 1 rl«n ii.tni* 

lay from the Canlield place, purchased 
it the time of the sale. 

Claude Kerry and N. W. Pell were 

issiting Will Dewitt Wednersday, 
lauling wood for the big saw. 

John Gilllgan departed Monday 
norning for Fremont, where he goes 
o take a commercial course. 

Mr. and Mrs. IT. J. Smith were visit- 

ng in Spencer last Saturday and Sun- 

lay with relatives of Mrs. Smith. 

Jerry Lakey drove down to Page 
Wednesday where he purchased thirty 
lead or hogs, bringing one load back 
m Thursday. 

The welcome buzz of the wood saw 

s being heard in these parts, Will 
Jrawford being the first to get his 
iiimmers supply of wood laid away. 

The Ice on the Eagle has all disap- 
peared the creek being as freeifrom ice 
is in midsummer, a very unusual hap- 
pening at this season of the year. 

Walter Hamilton and the Misses 

dowry’s were the only ones from here 
hat attended the dance Saturday 

ivening in tlie Nollkamper school 
louse. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt were visiting 
Mrs. ltosa Church at O’Neill Sunday 
ind Monday, being guests of Mr. and 
Mrs Koshart Monday night on their 
return. 

Miss Mabel Clyde, daughter of Mr, 
rod Mis. George Clyde, is quite sick 
it Spencer, where she lias been attend- 
ing school. Her mother was called t( 

Spencer to nurse her. 

Edward Overocker of Sunnyside, 
Nebr., was looking after business 
matters in Paddock this week. He 
was formerly the mail carrier frorr 

Paddock to Ued Bird but is now hold- 
ing down a Kinkaid homestead in 
Brown county. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Carroll, their 
daughter, Miss Della, and son, Charles 
and Frank, spent Thursday with Mr. 
and Mrs. George Brjcker. The day 
was spent in social conversation 
and music. A lovely four course din- 
ner was served. 

Mr. and Mrs. Haynes were assisting 
their daughter, Mrs. Floyd Crawford, 
Thursday and Friday to get settled in 
her new home on the Prouty place. 
In moving some of the loads were up- 
set three times, but fortunately no 

very great damage was done. 

Mesdames N. W. Pell and Will 
Crawford spent Wednesday with Mrs. 
T. W. Crawford assisting (Mrs. Craw- 
ford in the culinery department while 
their better halves were aiding Mr. 
Crawford in lixing up the power for 

the wood saw. 

lie nance uuu uuiu paity at .1 u. 1 

Berry’s Saturday evening was a very 

enjoyable allair. Owing to tile un- 

favorable condition of tbe weather one 

of the musicians failed to come, but 
witli the skillful performance of the 
one violinist present, ably assisted by 
the Misses Berry at the piano, every- 
thing went off lovely. A two course 

luncheon was served at 12:30. The 
guests departed at 3, expressing them- 
selves as having spent a very enjoy- 
able evening. The guests from away 
wue: Fred Halstead and Nye Berry 
of Orchard, Miss Emma, Dill and 
Glen Anderson of Dorsey, Carl Con- 

nolly of Lynch and Lyle Dewitt of 
Gross. 

Educational Notes. 
By the County Sudorlntendent. 

Superintendent C. A. Gregory of 

Crete, who was recently appointed in- 

structor of normal training in high 
schools, visited the Atkinson and 
O’Neill high schools also St. Mary’s 
Academy the last week in January. 
Mr. Gregory proved a great help and 

inspiration to both teachers and 
students. 

Miss Margaret Foster of Lincoln 
was recently elected to eighth grade 
in Atkinson to till the vacancy caused 

by the resignation of Mary V. Long. 
Miss Almeda Cockerill, who has 

acted as principal of the Atkinson 
schools the past two years, has resign- 
ed and will accept a lucrative position 
near her home in Ohio. 

H. B. Burch, principal of the Page 
schools, visited at the county seat 

Saturday, February 5. 

Plans are being made for a junior 
normal school to be held in O’Neill 
commencing June (1, and lasting eight 
weeks. It is probable that the first 
week will be institute week. 

The school library law, sections 11 
and 13, ,subdivision 13, requires that 
the district set apart from its funds 
tile sum of 10 cents for each pupil 
enumerated in the district. Therefore 
the funds raised by the teacher from 
entertainments would not relieve the 

district from having to set aside this 
fund. 

Seventy-three districts have made 
reports on school libraries and are 

eligible to draw their state apportion- 
ment which is in the hands of the 

county treasurer ready for distri- 
bution. 

All ‘eighth grade teachers should 
note that the Elements of Agriculture 
should be taught in connection with 
geography, and civil government with 
history. 

The North Nebraska Teacher’s as- 

sociation will be held at Norfolk, 
March 30, 31 and April 1, 1010. Every 
teacher in this county should enroll. 

The next teachers’ examinations 
will be held February 18 and 19. 

Teachers may get ‘‘Specimen Books” 
by asking for them at the county 
superintendent’s otlice. 

Inman Items. 
Hay is reported down a dollar on 

this weeks market. 

Roy Fisher is here from Wisner 
visiting friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hebe Asher drove 
over from Page on business, Tuesday. 

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Goree is quite sick this week. 

Mr. Nora Stone of Atkinson is visit- 
ing at th.e home of William Delonge 
this week. 

Mrs. W, A. Gannon entertained 

(Continued on page 8 ) 
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